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ORDER

The present complaint dated 0912 2019 hts been filed bv the

.omplainaDt/allottee under section 31 of the RFrl Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act' 2015 (in short the Ad)

rpad with rule 28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regul'tion and

DevelopmeDt) Rules,2017 (in short'the rrlcsltor vrolanon ot

section 11(4xal ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia Prescribed
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that the promot€r shall be responsible lor all obligdtions,

responsibrlitiesandfunctions underthep.ovision of theActor

therules and regulations made there underor to the allottees

as per theagreement forsale executed tnterse'

Unit a.d proiect rel.ted det.lls

The particulars of unit details, sale considerttion, the amount

paid by the complainant, date oi proPosed handing over the

possession, delay Period, if anv, have been detailed in the

followins tabular forml

2.

lnfomation
D,61
jso'q ya'

tPa8e no el orrePlyl

1.

..

Date ofexecutioh oiPLot buYer'5 0102.2014

T"t"l .on.id".ati*

11.10.2010

{vide payment re.eipt
m pacm lsoirepLYIl
Rs. 10,748,624.80/_
(videstatementof
accountson pag. no
127 of replyl
ii ro-zlvsazo7. -
(v,de sbtementor

127 orreply)
0?.04,2015

las perdause s.l oIthe

[Note: - Grace Period n

ar Tot lamount paid bythe
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27.Or.20L1
(Pageno.l24ofreplyl

llnvalid offe. ot

9 Part !omplenon (erifi .ate date

possession till the date of part
completion certificate plus 2

3. l'he particulars olthe proje* na fr ely, 'r\ mstoria" as provided

by the registratron branch oftleauthority.re as under:

Th. Li.eDse no,53 of2010 and 45 of20rl comp.ising of
tot.l land a.ea l26.674Acres $ere pr€viously sol.l lry the
pronrote.by the projc.tnarne i,€,, Adstoria .nd was not

As such, the promoterhas reFstered Mth tte authority
vide registrarlon no,31of 2 02 0 valid till 30.04,2024 on the
same hnd codprisingoflicense no.5A of2010 and 45 of
2011, Now, the Nrheofthesaidprcject is 102, Eden Estate
and is resistered withthe Authority.

P.6hobrs Pnvate Limited

')

1 Rcsidennal Plotted (olony

whether projed is newor

ReBistered

7 lf developed in phase,

Proi€ct related details



HAFERA reE {rat on no. 31 of2020

t0

Area registered

Total Plots 1028{0utoiwh
plorsiorrhe floo6{G+3))

ch 28 pLors lorviLlas and 155

\l N/,\

Fxtensx,n .etifi.ate no

Licence related detalk oltbe project

1 58 of 2010 dated
03.08.2010 and 45 of 2011

License valldiry/ renewal 02.08.2025 and 16.05.2024

18.606 acres and 108060

M/s shianand ReaL Estat.

Nah..f rha.oilaborat.r

Nameofthedeveloper/s

Whether BIP permission
has been obtained hom
DTCP

HARER
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a. Factr ol the complaint

The com plainant has submitted as under: -

That in the month of O.tober 2010, the .omplainant was

approached by the resDondents, with a proposal of investmen t

in one oiits upcoming projects beingdeveloped and marketed

in the name of 'Amstoria", Sector 102, GDrugram, Haryana.

That based on the representations of the respondenLs, the

complainant beinS a simpleton person booked a plot in the

above stated proje.t purely Dpon an assurance of quality

infrastructure & time bound delivery promise made by the

Drte o t commencemen t ol the project

I Dateofcommencement of

Details otstatutory approvals obtained

ApprovedBuildjngPlan

2 Envircnment a earan.e

22.47 2416

l Provided lndividuallyfor

4
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That subsequentto the terms ofthe payments as presented by

the respondents, the complainant made multiple payments in

the month olO.tober 2010 and December 2010 amountingto

a tota120% amount ofthebase selling priceofthe plotand was

subsequently allotted a residential plot bearing no. D-61,

havinga super area of250 square yards, in the proje.t namely

"Amstoria Plots" located atSectoFl02 & 102A, Village Khe.ki

Majra .nd Dh.nkot, curugram lHaryana) vide an allotment

letter dared 08.02.2011.

That post allotment of the said plot in the name of the

complainant, the respondents kept on raising multiple

demands in accordan.e with the payment plaD and the

complainant in accordance with the demands of the

respondents kept on makingthe payments in accordance. The

complainant was not convinced with the approach of the

respondents in context to the development works being

undertaken atthe projectsiteand the multipledemandsbeing

raised by the respondents caused amaiorreason for worry tor

Thatsubsequendy in the month ofMay 2011, the respondents

raised an jrrational and unwarranted demand in respect of

periphery fencin& whereas Dpon sitevisit by the complainant

in tle same month observed that no work are being

undertaken by the respondents, iostead of resolvihg the

queries ofthe complainant, the respoDdents kept on sendinS

the complainant multiple reminders and suddenly abrupdy

stopped \endingany pdymenL request and stopped dnswe, rnB
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the calls of the complainant. That thereafter upon the

initjatives of the complainant, the complainant visited the

office of the respondents, where h€ was informed that he is

required to pay obnoxious amounts against his booki.g or

else, his booking shall be cancelled, and the money shall be

forleited.The complainant beingin a helplesssituation, made

mnltiple paymentsto the respondents and was also subje.ted

to Payment ofhuSe interest amount

Thatthereafter, the respondents, immediately upon receiptol

the entke dues along with interest, the respondents issued

another demand letter on 11.1 1.2 01 1 claiming amounts up to

75vo of BSP but the .omplain.nt having no option kept on

makingthe paymetrts to the respondents upon assuran.es by

them in respect of timely dellvery.

That sooD thereafter tle respondents,raised its demand atthe

stage of"commencenent orlaytng roadd'(85% oitotal BsP)

on 27-12-2011 for which the complainant nade timely

payment.ThatsoontherEafte.on05.03.20l2,therespondents

raised its fina1 demand before possession (ie., inclusive of

95yo ofthe 8SP, along with 100 % of EDC & lDC, 100 yo dub

charges, 100% of plc & 100% of PBICJ and the complaihant

accordingly, the complainant made the said payments und.ra

hope that the possession olhis booked plotshallbe offered to

That the respondents enie.ed into a plotbuyeCs agreement on

07.02.2014.It is needless to state thateven underthe said plot

buyeragreement,therespondents,madethecomplainantsign
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irrational and unprecedented timeline for handover of the

possession ofthe plot.

12. Thatas per the plot buyels aS.eement, the respondentswere

required to handoverthe possession oithesaid plotwithin 36

months [i.e., 30 months + 6 months grace period] ie.,

Q7.07.2017. lt is needless to state that the unprecedented

delay of the respondents in signing of the Plot buyer's

agreement and even post unreal,stic terms, the respondents

have till date lailed to comply with the terms of the unruly

agreement and has failed to handover the possession ot the

plottilldate.

13. That the respondents have aded in an unprecedented manner

and have delayed the Proiectfor more than 07 years irom the

date ot recerpt of95% payment ie.28.05.2012

14. That the complainant, under the provisions ofthe A.t, daims

tor an equivalentiflterest(asresPondentsl i.e.,18yo P.a. on the

entire amount paid by hlrn, fiom the date oi individual

payments, for the €Dttre Period delay. Furrhermore the

respondents, have been denyin& thePayment ofdelay interest

to the complainant and have engaged in the malpractice of

pressurising the complainant, for giving up his rightful dues

and delay interest as per the Act.

15. That the complainant has on numerous occasions tried to

contactthe above-named respondents, tor handing over ofthe

possession ofthe said plot or else cancellation and rerund oi

entire money given by the complainant but the resPondents

have maintained theirsilence for bestofthe reasons known to

a.h.la'ntNo 5336of 2019
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them. Thus, the complainant, seeks reli.f as prayed from the

ld authority.

c. Reliefsoughtbythecomplainant.

16. The complainanthas sough t following reliei:

(il Direct the respondent to pay interest for every month oi

delayat 18% on thc entire anountpaid by the complalnant

till hahding over oi possession ofthe said unlt, dlong with

specific direction to the respondeDts to handover the

possession ofthe said unit by executing conveyan.e deed.

D. Reply bytbe respondenis.

17. That the said plot D-61, in the p.oject'Amstoria', the

respondents have issued offer of possession to lhe

complainant way back on 27.01.2017 However, in terms of

the o,Ier olpossession, the complainanthas failed to remit an

dnounl ol Rs 10.29.806 60/ . lhe pre5en( compldrnt il ',1 hv

the(ompJi1"nri.dgros.abJseotduefr''FJu,Po lahd'd I

therefore, warrants dNmissal without any furthcr

18. The compldinant has approached the hon'ble authority rbr

redressaloitheir alleged grievances with unclea! hands, , e,

by not dhcloeng material lacts pertaining to the case at hand

and, by distorting and/or misrepresenting the actual factual

situation with regard toseveralaspects.lt is fDrther submrtted

that the hon'ble apex court in plethora ol de.isions had !ard

downstrictly, that a party approaching the court for any reIef,
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must come with clean hands, withour concealment and/or

misrepresentation of material lacts, as the same amounts to

fraud not only agajnst the respondents but atso against the

court and in such situation, the complaint is liable ro be

djsmissed at the threshold without any further adjudication.

19. Reference may be made to the iollowing instdnces which

esiablish concealment/suppression/ misrepresentation on

the part olthe complainanc

> The complalnant has approach€d the respondentsi rhrough

his broker namel, Ashley Estat. P!r. Ltd'., on his own

volition, after conductlng due dlligence ot the relevant real

estate geographical market and after ascertaining the

financial viability ofthe sameand has wronglyalleged rbout

gening influenced by the representations by rhe

z The complainant after 6 yearsfrom the date ofexe.ution of

the agreement betweetr the parties has wronglyalleSed rhat

the terms of the plot buye/s agreement are one sided, u n fair

and illegal,whereas, at the time olsigning the aSreement, the

complainant executed the said agreement without any

protest or demur and never raised any issue with regard to

the terms oftheagreement and tlerelore, such allegation at

this belatedstage is an afterthoughtand therefore, cannot be

entertained oradjudicated upon bythis hon'bleauthority.

Compla nt N! 5336.llrrr,l
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> The respondents have raised a1l the demand as per the

payment schedule and as per the terms ot agreement dulv

agreed between the Parties.

z Thatthe respondenLs haveoffered the Possession olthe unit

on 27.01.2017 i.e., within the stipulated period oiime as per

the terms ofthe agreement dated 07.02.2074

20. It is submitted that the reliet(sl sought by the complainant is

unjustified, baseless and beyond the s.ope/ambit of the

agreement duly executed between the parties, which forms a

basis for the subsisting relat,onshiP between the Parties. The

.omplainant entered into the said agreement with the

respondents with open eyes and is bound by the same' l'hat

the reliet(s) soughtbythe complainant travel wav beyond the

fourwaUs oftheagreement duly executed between the parties'

The complainant while entering into the agreement have

accepted and is bound by each and everv clause of the said

agreement, including .lause'6 which provides for delaved

penalry in case oldelay in delivery of possession of the said

plotbytherespondents.Thatthedetalled relief daimed bvthe

complainart goes beyond the jurisdidion of this hon'ble

authority u nder the Real Estate (Regulation an d Developmentl

Ac! 2016 and thereiore the presert compl'int is not

maintainable qua the reliefs claimed by the complainant'

21. Thatthe abovesubnission imPlies thatwhile enteringinto the

agreement,thecompl.inanthadtheknowledgethatthere mav

ariseasituatio.wherebythepossession could notbegranted

to the complainant as Pe.the commitment peri'd and in order

ConplaintNo 5336o12019
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to protect andlor sfeguard the interest of the complainant,

the respondents have provided .easonable remedy under

clause-5, and, the complainant havingaccepted to thesame in

totality, .an not daim anytlingbeyood what has been redu.ed

to in writingbetween the parties.

22. In thh regard, reference may be made to section-74 of the

lndian Contracts Act, 1872, which cleady spelh out the law

regarding sanctity and bindirg nature of the ascertained

amount of compensatjon provlded in the agreement and

fu.the. specifies that any party is not entitled to anything

beyond the same. Th erefore, the complainan t, if at all, a.e o n ly

entitled to compensatio. underclause-6 ofthe agreement.

23. That having agreed to the above, at the stage olentering into

the aSreemenl and .aising vague lllegations and seeking

baseless reliefs beyond the ambit ot the agreement, the

complainant is blowing hot and cold at the same time whi.h is

not permissible under law as the same is in violation of the

'Doctine alAptobote & Rep.obote". Therefore, in light oithe

settled law, the reliefs sought by the compla,nant in the

complaint under reply cannot be granted by this hon'ble

24. ln terms of the rules, the Government pres$ibed the

agreement for sale and spe.i6ed the same in 'Annexure A' of

rhe rule 8(l) of the rulcs whrh redds as Dnder:

''3 (1 ) The ogreenent for eb shall be as p.r Ann.tute A
(2) An! oppliatid l.uer, ollottunt br@t ot ohy orher
da.Lnent siqhed bt the olld.e*, k risrEd ol the
apatuen, plot ot buildinq,priorbthe exe.u.ion dh.1
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resitiorion of the osrcenent lat yh Jar ech
opodnenl plot or buildtng, os the cov no! be, sholl
lot he co.strued to linit nshLt ond interesLs af the
d o eet undet tne wryenent fot the ele or under the
Acr ot the rules Iot rhe resulonons node theeutue."

25. That .ule 8 [1] dearly sp€cil'ies that the form of the 'agreenent

forsa1e"h presffibed in 'Annexure A' to the rules.nd in terms

of section 13 Df the A.t the promoter is obligated to register

theagreement forsale upon receipt ofany amount in excess ot

10 percent ofthe cost ofthe plot Rule 8(2) provides that any

documents such as allotment letter or any other document

executed post reSistration of the proiect with the RERA

between the promoterand the allottee, whi.h are.onkary to

the form ofthe agreeme.t forsale,Act or rules, the contents of

the form ofthe agreement for sale, Act or rules shallprevail.

26. Thatthe ruleS dealswith documents executed byand between

promoter and allottee after registration ofthe projed by the

promoter, however wlth respect to th€ documents inctuding

agreement for sale/ buyeB agreeDent/plot buyers aSreement

executed prior to the registration of the prolect which falh

within the definition of "oDgoing projects" explained herein

below and where the p.omoter has aheady collected an

amount in excess of 10 per.ent ofthe total price rule I is not

27. The aforesaid view stated in the precedinSpara is clarified in

the rules published by the state ol Haryana, the explanation

given at the end of the prescribed agreenent for sale in

'Annexure A ol the rules, it has been clarified tiat the

I
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developer shall disclose the exhting agreement ior sale in

respect of ongoing proiect and furthe. that such dhclosure

sh.l1 not affect the validity of such existing agreement

executed with its customerc. The explanation is extracted

herein below for ready relerencei

"Explonation: (a) Th. ptuhabrshatt dhcte the exining
Agreenent lor Sale entered bet*eeh Pronoter and the
Allofiee in respect oJ onsoins pmject alans with the
opplicotion lo. Esitidtion al tuch onsoins prctect
H@eve. tuch disclosutu ,holl not olJect the voliditr al tuch
existins asteenent (s) lor el. betseen Ptund.l ahd
Ala@ ih ftspdroJopdnnql, building ot plaa otth. ae
noy be. executed priot to t\e tti&lated dote of due
resittmtion und* sction 3g) oJth. AeL'

28. Thus. what has not been saved under the Act and rules are

sales where mere booking has beeD made and no legal and

vahd (onbacthas been execuied rnd i5subskting

29. It is submitted that the purported reliefs sought for by the

complainant in the present complaint travel beyond the

lu.isdicoon oi this hon'ble authority as, grantrng the same

would amount to re-writing/modirying the agreed clauses or

the duly executed between the parties without any protest.lt

is further submitted tiat the hon'ble authority, beinS a

creature of the statute, derives its powers from the specilic

provrsions of ihe shruie .nd 
'n 

absen.e of any provrion

provided in said statute empowering the hon'ble authority to

re-write and/or modify the clauses ot the agreemenl the

purported reliefs sought for by the complain.nt .annot be
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Copies ofall the relevant do have been nled and placed on the

record. Their aulhenti.ity is not in drsputc. Hen.e, the

complaint can be decided on the basis ot these undisputed

documents an d subm ission made by the parties

a.mplr nLN, 533r' !f20 tLl

E. )urisdiction otthe authority

31. The respondents have raised objection regardinE jurisdi.tion

of authority to entertain the present complainr and the said

obje.tjon stdnds rejeded. The authority observed that it has

teritorial as well as subtect matter jurisdrction to adiudi.ate

the present complaint.

E, I Territorial iunsdictio!
32. As per notification na. rl92/20t7.1,'tCP dated 14122417

jssued by Town and Country Planning llepartm.nt, the

lu.isdiction of Real Estate Re8llatory Authority, Gurugrdm

shall be e.tire Gurugram District for allpurpose with offices

srtuated in Curugram. ln the Present case, the proiell li
question is situated within the planDing area oi Gurugram

District, thereiore this authority has complete terntorial

JLfl\dr lron lo dealBrth the presP_r , omp'd.nt

E. ll Subiect matter iurisdicdon

33. The authority has complete iunsdiction to decide ihe

complaint regarding non compliance of oblisatio.s by the

promotcr leavinS aside compensdtion which rs to bc deoded

by the adjudicating oiricer if pureued by the compla'nant at a

F. Findinss on the obiections raised bythe respondent.
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34.

t.l Obiection rega.ditrg iu.is.lictlon of autho ty w,r,t
buyeis agreehe.t exeoted p.io! to the registr.tion of
lhe prole.t under REM.

The respondent has r.ised a contention that the agreements

that were executed prior to the reSistration oi the proied

under RERA shall be binding on the parties and canDot be

reopened. When, both the parties being siSnatory to a duly

executed FBA and out of free will and without any undue

influence or coercion, the terms ol FBA wolld be binding so

aSreed uPon betwe€n th€m.

The authority is oftheview thattheActnowhere p.ovides, nor

can be so coDstrued, that all previous agreements will be re-

written that were executed prior to the reSist.ation ot the

project uDder RERA or after coming lnto force of the Act.

Theretore, the provisions ofthe Act, rules and agreement have

to be .ead and interpreted harmoniously. However, iithe Act

has provided for dealing with .ertain specific

provhions/situation inaspecific/particular manner,then that

situation willbedealtwth in accordance with the Actand the

rules after the date of coming into force of the Act and the

rules. Numerous providons ofthe Act save the Provisions ot

theagreements made between the buyers and sellers.The said

contention has been upheld in the landmark judgment of

Neelkamal Realto6 Suburban PeL Ltd. ys, UOI and othe6.

35.

(WP 2737 ot2017) whtch provldes as uider:

''119 Uhder th. prcvinans af Secnon 14, the delay tr
handins ove..h. pasksian ||ould be .ounted lrcn rhe

dare hentjoned ir tle agreenent for ele en..retl into hy
the Drunote. odd the ollot ee prior to iE rcs6t otian
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thder REM Undet the ptuisons of RERA, the wonder
is giveh o locttity ta reqs the dote ol conpletion al
project ond de.lot. the ehe under *cnon 4 fhe REP"4

does not contenplote rewndng al cohtoct betueen the

lot punhaer oh.t rhe promoter
122 We hove alreody divusd thot obave iote.l
provinons of rhe RERA ote not retrctpective in na.ure
fh?! nq Io rone etteat be hot,ng o Etruair.a.qLo.,
Etr@ctive ellect but then on that sruund the wtiditr aJ
th. provisians al REM canho. be cholbnged. The
Porhamenr is.omperznt aough to legklore low hovtng
fttrcspective ot rcioocttve ellect A la|| con be even

lmned ta oJfea tubtistine / distins conuactuot tishB
betueen the ponier h rhe larger pthlj. tnrere!. We do
nat have anr doubtin ouf nind tlat the RERA has been

Itohed ih .he tory.t public it@rzti ofer o .haraush
study ord dinusian nad. ot the highe$ level bf rh.
Stonding CannnEe and Select Connit ee, which
subniued iLt detailed repoft\"

Aho, in appeal ro.173 of 20 t9 rirled as Magic Eye Developer

PvL Lrd. vs. lshwer Singh Dahia, in otder dared 77 t2 2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed

"34 fhuc keepins in vew t oloeeid dtvusion, we ore af
the consid.ftd opinion thot.h. yaisiohs olrhe A.t oft
quasi r.ttuoctiw toe e dtd't in aw.atian anAwllbE
otplicohb b ke otrunenBlot ote enbted into eeen

aieLlleni"sjtlLet!@
rm n\otti.n orc ni 11 i, the p.oces of eon plenoa Henatn
cae of deto! in th. oller/detiv.ry ol poesian os per the
tems ond canditions ol the osreenent lor vle the
ola ee tholl be enritle.d ro .h. ihtefta/drldye.l
possion chorses on the rcaenoble ruE ol tnte.ett as
provtded in Rule 15 oJ rhe tutes dnd oh. st?Ed, unldn ond
unreaenoble roE ol conpenntion nenuoned in the
asreenent lor el. is lioble ta be isnared.

The agreements .re sacrosan.t save and except for the

provisions which have been abrogated by the Act itsell

FDrther, it is noted that the buildeFbuyer agreements have

been executed in the DaDner thatthere is no scope left to the

allottee to negotiate any of the .lauses coDtained therein.

Compl,'nrNo 533boI20lc
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Therefo.€,theauthorityisof theviewthatthechargespayabte

under various heads shallbe payableas perthe agreed terms

and conditions ofthe agreement subject to the condition that

the same are in acrordanrc wrih rhe plans/permr\srons

approved by the respective departm€nts/.omperent

authoritiesandareDotin.ontravention olanyotherAclrules,

statutes, iDstructions, directions issued thereunder and are

notunreasonable or exo.bitant in natDr.

G, findings on the reliefsought by the compliihant.

G,l DelaypossessloDci.rgei.' Directtherespondentto pay

interest iorevery month ofdelay at 18yo on the entire amoDnt

paid by the complainant tillh.ndjng over oipossession ofth.
said unil along with specific direction to the respondents to

handove. the possession of the said uoit by executing

conveyancedeed.

38. ln the present compla,nt, the complainant intendsto.ontinue

with the projectand are seeking delay possession charges as

provided under the proviso to sectlon 18(11 ofthe Act. se.

18(11 proviso.eadsas u.der.

''Sectiot 13, . Return oJ ohount ond compasodon

13(1) llthe pronokr fons n conplete ar is unabte to
live paetnod alar apartnena plot or buitdin!!,

Prcided thatwhere an allottee d*s n.t inrend ta
wthdtaw [ron rhe pro)pct, he shol be po1d, by the
pronot t, inteds la r every nonth of deloy, tt l l the
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honding ow olthe poe$ion, at such tut os ndt
bepre{nbed

39. Clause 5.1ofthe plot buyer's agreement provides time period

for handing over of possession and the same is reproduced

"5.1. POSSESSTON

Subje.t ro Clate 13 h?rein ar ony ather.ir.umnoncer
not anttcipoted and beyond the .ontat al the

rcircintshstndions lon any cauns/ou.ha. res
ond subj..t.o the Ptrchoe{, havins condiea wnh
oll the tems a^d condntont af thit Asreenent ond nat
beins in a.Iauk under ony ol the pavisions af rhis
Ag ree na t inclu dins but nat li hied b ti de ly polment
old innatn.nts oid the ol tatal sole cahsitLratioh
ond Stanp Dui/ ond other .hoqes ond hovhg
conpli.d uh all ptovisionr, fornalities,
ddune tation ete., as pre*hbed by .he
sett*/conlmihs Pody, whether undet this
Aeo.n.nt ot Monkronip Aqe?rent at ott.tutft
fran tin. .o Lin., rhe s.tler/cantnns Poftr
papoet ta hand ovet the wssion ol the Pto. to ihe
Purche(s) |9i.hi\ a penod of 30 norths frcn the
Aok al executior ol Plot quler's Agr.e ehL The
Putchoer(e) asr@s ona understands that tubkcio
.kuff t I ol thn agipq?nL t\. S?tkt/Ca4lnt4s
Pady sholl be entitled .a a sroce periad o[ 130 (one
Hundr.d ond Etghr doya aler rhe e^ptry aJ 30

oatht ot ttot.d above, lot applrng aad abto'n,ng
nz..str owrcwh i. Espect of.h. cohny

40. At the outset, it is relevant to .ommeDt on the preset

possession clause ol tle agreement wherein the possession

has been sDbjected to allkindsofterms and conditions ofrhis

agreementand the complaiDant notbeingin default under any

provisions of this agreement and compljance with all

provisions, lormalities and docunentation as presfiibed by
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the promoter. The drafting ofthis dause and in€orporation of

such conditions are not only vague and uncerrain but so

heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against rhe

allottee that even a single default by the allottee in fulillling

formalities and documentations et.. as prescribed by the

promoter may make the possession clause irrelevatrt for the

purpose ofallotteeand the com mitment date fo r handinS over

possession loses itsmeaning.The ircorporation olsuch clause

in the buyer's agreement by the promoter is just to evade the

liability towards timelyd€ljveryofsubject unit and to deprive

the allottee ofhis rightaccruins after delay in possession. This

is just to comment as to how the builder has misused hE

dom inant position and drafted su.h mischjevoDs clause in the

agreementand theallottee is leftwith no option butto sign on

41. Admtssibility of$e.e pe.lod: The promoter has proposed

to hand over the possession ofthe said plotwithin period of

30 months lrom the date of execution of the plot buyer's

agreement.ln the present complaint, the date ofexecution of

the plot buyer's agreement is 07.02.2014. Therefore, the due

date ofhanding over possession comes out to be 07.08.2016.

It is further provided in agreement that promoter shall be

entitled to a grace pe.iod o1180 days after the expry of 30

months as srdled above. for Jpplying Jnd obtdin,ng nA e\sdy

approvals in respect ofthe colony, but he has nor mentioned

the grounds/cir.trmstances on the happening of whrh he

would become entitled for the said extension of the period
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This is a concept which has been evolved by the promoters

thenselvesand now it has become a very comnon practice to

enter such a clause in the agreement executed between the

promoter and the allottee. 1t needs to be emphasized that lor

availing further p€riod for completing the construction the

promoter must make out or establish some conpelling

circumstances which were in fact beyond his control while

.arrying out the conskuction due to which the.ompletion of

the consfuction olthe pro,e.torplot cDDld not be completed

withjn thestipulatedtime. lnthe presentcomplainritisstated

that the said extension of 180 days ls requi.ed, for applying

and obta ining necessary approwls in respect ofthe colony lt

is nowhere mentioDed that as to which necessary approvals

the respondenE/promoters are ialking abour. Furrher, no

documenthasbeen placed onr4ord to corroborate the above

said srant or period of €xtension (grace period). The

respondenls/promoters have not ass,gned dny rediun rn

dause 5.1 ol the agreement as to why and how he shall be

entitled forfurthe.extension oftime of180 d.ys in delivering

the possession of the unit. Accordingly, this Erace period of

180 days cannotbe allowed to the .espondents/promoters at

42. AdDissibility of del.y possession charges at prescrlbed

raicofinteresc The com plainant is seeking delay possession

charges at prescribed rate However, proviso to section 18

provides that where an allottee does not intend to withdraw

from the project, he shallbe paid, bythe promoter, interest for

complainrNo 5886of 20le
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every montl of delay, till the handing over ol possession, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed

under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

Rtt 15, Pre*rlberl rote ol tnterest lP.ovte to
s.cdon ,2, e.lon la oad stb.sdon (1) dnd
subv.l1on (7) ol sxaon 1el
[1) Fo. the purpos al pavie ta ection 12; ectian

18; and sb-sctions (4) ond [4 ol edion 19, rhe
"irteren ot th. tot penb.d" sholl bz the State
sank of ln.tio high.s hergiryl cott ol lqdi.s
rok+2 :

Prcid.d that in c@ de s.ote Bank al thdto
dognottonalhndt,s tun dtt RJ 

^ 
4ot r rw-

it sholl b. rcptac.d by tu.h benchnork ten.lins
tutes whth de State Bnnk of lndio noy fu lrcn
rn. h nn? lo, t.n.t ns to the g.n.rat pubnt

43. The legislature i. its whdom in the strbordindte legislation

under rule 15 of the rules has dete.mined the pres.ribed rate

ot interest. The rate of ihterest so determined by the

Iegislrture, is reasonable and if the said rule is followed to

award the interest, it will ensure uniform practice in all the

44. Consequently, as per webslte ol the State Bank of lndia i.e.,

l]]Qsrl/sbl(aJl! tle marginal cost of lending rate [in short,

MCLR) as on date i.e., 10.08.2021 is 7.30%. Accordingly, the

prescribed rate of inter€st will be marginal cost ot lending rate

+2% i.e..9.30%.

45. Rate of lnterest to be pald by complainant lor delay in

maldngpayments: The defi nino. of term interes( as defined

underse.tion Z(za) oftheAct provides thatthe rate orinterest
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chargeable from the allottee by

ComplaintNo 5806of 2019

the promoter. rn case ol
default, shall be equal to the .ate of interest which the

p.omoter shallbe liable to pay ihe allottee, ir case ofdefault

The relevantsection is reproduced below;

ko)'tnkren'n.a^.tr? ak"at nt?rcit powbt bt
the prcnot r ot rh. ollotree, ot the coy na! be
Exptona on. -For the purpoe ol thls ctoue-
(i) the rote alirktun.horseobb lron the allon e br

rhe prcnoE. in cae ol defoulr, sholl be pq al ta
the ruE ol interen whi.h .he pnnoter shol be
liabte .o W rh. otlNEe, ir coy ol defoutt

til th? irreresr pqabh b! .h. ptunoer b .he
ollane? $att be lron th. tun th" prctat?.
receiwd th. onotnt or on! pot tnereol till rhe
dote the onount or pon .h.reo[ ond itrerest
t\?reon is ftIudd..l ona d. tnben polobte oi
tle allotte. to th. paner shdtt be ftnd the dare
t\e olldr." dphults h parde4L @ the prcnatet
till rh. dote it is poid"

45. Therefore, interest on the delay payments f.om the

comp lainant shall be charged atthe prescribed rate i.e.,9 30yd

by the respondentr/prornoters which is the same as is being

granted to the complainant in cas€ oi delayed possession

47. Valldlly of ofter of poss€ssionr At this stage, the authority

would express its views regarding the concept ol'valid offer of

possession. ltis necessarytoclarirythis concept be.ause aiter

valid and laMul offer of possession liability of promoter for

delayed ofier of poss€ssion cones to an end. On the other

hand, ii the possession is not valid and lawful, liability of

promoter continues till a valid offer is made and aUottee

remains entitled to receive interest for the delay caused in
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handing over valid possession. The authority after detailed

consideration ofthe matter has arrived atthe conclusion that

a valid offer ofpossession must have iollowirg componenc

. Poss€ssion must be ofler€d after obiaininS

ocopation .ertincate/ part completion ceniricat€: -

The subject unit after its completion should have

received occupation certificate/ part coDpletion

.ertiflcate from the department concerned certitying

thatallbasicintrasructuralfacilitieshavebeenlaidand

are operational. Such infrastructural lacilities include

water supply, sewerage system, storm water drainaSe,

electricity supply, roads and street lightitrg.

. The subied unit should b€ itr habitabl€ conditionr -

The testof habitability h rhartheallottee should be able

to live in the subject unit within 30 days ofthe offer of

possession after carrying out basic cleaning works and

getting electricity, water and sewer connections etc

from the relevant aDihonties.ln a habitable unit all the

common facitities llke lifts, stairs,lobbies, etcshould be

fuoctional or capable of being made functional withi n 30

days after completing prescribed formalities The

authorjty is further olthe view that minor defects like

littlegaps in the windows or m'nor cracks itr some ofthe

tiles, or chipping plaster or chipping paint at soDe

places or improper functjoning ofdrawers ofkitchen or

cupboards etc. are miDor delects which do trot render
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unit uninhabitable. Such minor defects can be rectiiied

later at the cost olthe developere. The allottees should

ac.ept possession ot the subjed unit with su.h minor

defects under protest. This authority will award suitable

relieffor rectification oiminor defects after taking over

of possession under protest.

48. However, ilthe subject unit is nothabitable atallbe.ause the

plastering work is yet to be done, flooring work is yet to be

doDe, common services like lift etc. are non-operational,

infrastru.tural fa.ilitiB are non-operational then the subiect

unitshallbe deemed as unirhabitable and ofter olposse$ion

of an uninhabitable unit willnot be considered a 1e8a11y valid

offer ofposs€ssion.

. Possession should not be accompanled by

unre.soD.bl€ addltlonal dernandsr . tn several cases

additional demands are made and sent along with the

ofler of posse$ior Such addltional demands could be

un.easonable wh,ch puts heavy burden upon the

allottees. An ofler accompanied with unreasonable

demands beyond the scope of provisions ofagreement

should be termed as jnvalid offer of possession.

Unreasonable demands itselt would make an ofier

unsustainable in the eyes oflaw. The authority is of the

view that ifrespondent has raised additional demands,

theallotteesshouldacceptpo$ession underprotest.

49. ln the present complaint the respondent hasapplied forgrant

of part completion cenificate on 06.04.2017, the concerned

aompl:'nLNo 533ho17019
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authority granted rhe parr comptetion certiticare on

03.10.2017. Thereiore, the ofer of possession dated

27.01.2017 is not valid in eyes of law and the comptainant

allottee remains entitled to re.eive inrerest for rhE det,v

caused in handing over valid possession.

50. On consideEtion oithe documents avaitable on reco.d and

submissioDs made by both the parties, the authority is

satisfied that the respondents are in contraventio. of the

section 11(4Xa) oftheAct by nothanding over possession by

the due date as per rhe agreement. By virtue of 5 1 otthe ptot

buyer's agreomert executed berween the parries on

07.A2.2074, the possession of the subiecr unit was ro be

delive.ed within 30 months from tle ofexecurion ofthe ptot

buye/s agreeme.t i.e., 0 7.08.2015. Therelore, the due date of

handingover possesslon is 07.08.2015. As far as grace period

h concerned, the lame is disallowed for the reasons quoted

above. Thererore. the due date ofhandrng ove. possess,oD rs

07.08.2016. Tle possession ofthe subjecr unit was orered ro

the complainant on 27.01.2017 but it was an invalid ofter of
possession for the reasons quoted above. Copies ofthe same

have been placed onrecord. Theauthorityisottheconsidered

view that there is delay on the part olthe respondenrs to oll€r
physical possession ofthe allotted unit ro the complainant as

per the terms and conditions ot the plot buyer's agreement

dated 07.02.2014 executed between the pa.ties and the

possessionofferedtothecomplainanton 27.01.2017 js invahd

for the red.ons quoted .bovp lt k rhe tdilure oD prri or the
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promote.tofulfil itsDbligationsand responsibilitiesasperthe

plot buyer's asreement dated 07.02.2014 to hand over the

possession within the stjpulated period.

51. A.cordingly, the non-compliance oithe mand.te contained in

section 11(4Xa) read with section 18(11oftheActon the part

ofthe respondents is establhhed. As such rhe complainanr is

entitled to delay possession at presc.ibed rate oiinterest i,e.,

9.30% p.a. w.e.t 07.08.2015 ti11 the date ofthe partcompletion

cerrificate i.e.,03.10.2017 ptus 2 months i.e.,03.12.2017 as per

provisions ofsection 18[1) ofthe Act read with rule 15 ofrhe

rulesand se*iotr 19 (10) ofthe Act.

H, Dire.tions of theauthority

52. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

tollowiDg directions under section 37 of the A.t to ensure

compliance ofobligatio.s c8t upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to theauthority undersecrion 34(0:

The respondents are dlrected to pay interest ar rhe

prescribed rate of 9.30% p.a. for every month ol delay

lrom the due date of possession i.e., 07.08.2016 till the

date of the part completion certi,icate i.e., 03.10.2017

plus 2 months i.e.,03.12.2017 to thecomplainant.

Thearrears ofsu.h interest accrued from 07 08.2016 till

03.12.2017 sha11 be paid by the promoter to the.llottee

within a period of90 days fron date ofthis order as per

rule 16(21 orthe rules.
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iii. The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, if
any, after adjustnent ofinterest ior the delayed perjod.

iv. The .ate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case ol delault shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondents/promoters

whi.h is the same rate ol interest which the promoter

shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case oldefault ie.,

the delayed possession charges as per section 2(zal ofthe

v. The respondents shall not .harge anything froD the

complainant which is ,ot the part of the agreement.

However, holding charges shall also not be char8ed by the

promoter at any point of time even after being part of

agreement as per law settled by the Hon'ble Supreme

Court in civil appeal no.3854-3889/2020 dated

53.

54.

Ha.yaDa RealEstateRegulatoryAuthority,Gurugram
Dated,10.08.2021
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